Senate Faculty Recruitment Process

CP/EVC authorizes use of FTE*

Dean grants approval for departments to begin search

Department begins recruitment
advertisement and outreach and
completes Part A: Outreach Efforts in UC
Recruit (IMPORTANT: Position must be
advertised for a minimum of 60 days.)

Search closes or IRD passes; search committee meets
to reach consensus on applicant screening comments, based on
advertised criteria.
Department submits Part A: Outreach Efforts and Part B:
Applicant Screening Comments (sample) to APO via UC
Recruit

Department downloads Position Approval Package
from APO site; forms search committee; completes
package, including drafts of flyer and Reviewer
Screening Criteria

Applicants begin submitting materials
online

APO reviews applicant screening comments specific to the
individual and advertised criteria, reports on affirmative action
data for applicant pool, then forwards
Part A and Part B to dean for approval

Position Approval Package submitted to dean by
department

Dean may review Outreach Efforts on an
on‐going basis in UC Recruit

Dean compares applicant pool to availability data;
reviews and, if acceptable, approves candidates to be
interviewed. Returns approved Part A and Part B to APO.

Dean approves Position Approval Package,
forwards to APO*
APO checks Position Approval Package (flyer and
screening criteria for conformance to law and policy),
once approved by AVC APO, sets up basic recruitment
Department prepares recruitment for online
management, confirms recruitment open date
with APO.

APO produces availability statistics and forwards to
department with final flyer; posts flyer to APO online
sources for 60 days minimum.

*List of Acronyms:
APO = Academic Personnel Office
AVC = Assistant Vice Chancellor
CP/EVC = Campus Provost and Executive Vice Chancellor
FTE = Full‐Time Equivalency
IRD = Initial Review Date
VPAA = Vice Provost, Academic Affairs

Search committee begins interviewing
VPAA & APO conduct Fall process and fair
hiring briefings, and UC Recruit training,
with search committee

Individual search committee members may
begin reviewing applications, using
Reviewer Screening Criteria (sample),
provided that committee has received
approved criteria back from APO

Department submits Part C: Final Candidate Ranking (sample)
to APO vis UC recruit with results of interviews, noting final
candidate who will be proposed for appointment and basis.
Alternate final candidates may also be indicated and/or ranked.
APO reviews documented basis for selection and ranking, then
forwards to dean for approval
Dean reviews and, if acceptable, approves Final Candidate
Ranking
AVC APO reviews and, if acceptable, approves Recruitment
Record
Department advised Recruitment Record is approved and they
can forward appointment file.
Important: Appointment file cannot leave the department until
Recruitment Record is approved!
Once offer is accepted, department indicates in
UC Recruit who was hired and closes recruitment.
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